PROJECT INFORMATION SHEET

Title of Study: Implications of 5-HTT and DAT1 Genetic Polymorphisms on Response to Social Situations

Experiment Open Date: January 14, 2017  Experiment Close Date: November 15, 2017

(IRB) Approval Number: 17-SS-101

Participation Credits: 5 credits

Time (duration): Approximately 1 hour and 15 minutes.

Brief Description of Study:
Each participant will be presented a list of words in a room that differ in their lighting (either red lighting or normal lighting) and will be later asked to recall the words.

Participation Criteria
Students between the ages of 18 to 60 may participate in this study.

Location
The study will take place in various rooms on the 3rd floor of the SS building. Please see the sign-up sheets posted with the clipboard on the Psychology 1010 Research board for specific dates/times.

Researchers:
Dr. Shannon McGillivray (psychology department)
Dr. Todd Hillhouse (psychology department)
Parker Hughes (psychology student)
Lauren Homer (psychology student)
Eryberto Martinez (psychology student)
Landon Weeks (psychology student)

Questions?
Please contact Dr. Shannon McGillivray at smcgillivray@weber.edu if you have questions. Please include the Study Number in the subject line of the email.